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Abstract: Tropical dry forests (TDFs) are among the most at-risk ecosystems globally. In Hawai‘i, more
than 45% of TDF species are threatened or endangered. Despite decades of active TDF restoration,
there remains limited information on the potential for long-term success, since there are few studies
of natural regeneration. We assess natural regeneration of endangered plants at Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland
forest, a Hawaiian biocultural restoration initiative. Drawing on 6 annual censuses we (1) assess
rates and patterns of natural regeneration across species and as a function of rainfall and (2) identify
bottlenecks. Our surveys document natural recruits of 11 of the 12 endangered species first outplanted
15–20 years ago. Higher annual rainfall increased the number of new recruits per year and growth,
but decreased survival of larger recruits. The total number of natural recruits increased three-fold over
the study period and varied across species. For nearly half of the species, we documented a second
generation of recruits. Successes appear to be a function of time, including a changing microclimate
and adaptive management practices. Remaining bottlenecks include lack of seed dispersal, and seed
predation and herbivory by introduced species. The success at Ka‘ūpūlehu highlights the potential
for TDF restoration and the value of a biocultural approach.

Keywords: biocultural restoration; Ka‘ūpūlehu; Hawaii; TDF; recruitment; endangered species

1. Introduction

Tropical dry forests (TDFs) are among the most at-risk ecosystems globally [1], and
they continue to experience some of the highest rates of forest-cover loss [2]. Deforestation
for agriculture and pastureland, wildfire, and resource extraction are among the leading
causes of TDF loss [1,3].

Tropical dry forest in Hawai‘i was once described as the most diverse type of forest in
the Hawaiian archipelago [4]. Today more than 90% of TDF in Hawai‘i has been lost [5].
Ninety percent of Hawaiian dry forest species are endemic, and 45% are listed as federally
threatened or endangered [6]. This accounts for over 25% of all endangered plant species in
Hawai‘i, and 38% of all endangered and threatened plant species in the United States [7,8].

Hawaii’s TDFs have a long history of use. The early Hawaiians arrived in about
400 A.D. and designated much of low-elevation zones as wao kanaka (human settlement
zone), where humans worked and cultivated the landscape [9,10]. TDFs provided a wide
diversity of plant materials used for tools, vessels, food gathering, fishing, shelter, medicines
and rituals [11]. Still, an analysis of human-transformed areas across pre-Western-contact
Hawai‘i show a geospatial footprint of less than 15% of total land area [12].
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With the arrival of new settlers and cultures from Europe and Asia to Hawai‘i start-
ing in 1778, Hawaiian TDFs underwent massive land use changes [12]. This included
large-scale habitat destruction for the establishment of pastures and ranching in the mid-
1800s, along with the introduction of invasive plants and animals, including grass species
such as fountain grass (Cenchrus setacemus) and ungulates. Today wildfire is a major
threat [13]. The loss and/or decline of native pollinators and seed dispersers, and high seed
predation by introduced animals, especially rats [14], have also contributed to declining
plant populations.

For the past two decades, however, restoration initiatives have been implemented
across the Hawaiian islands in some of the few remaining TDF patches (see [15–19]). Typi-
cally in Hawai‘i, TDF restoration involves the establishment of fencing to exclude ungulates,
fire breaks to prevent wildfire, and the removal of non-native grasses; this is followed by
outplanting. Across the state, thousands of common, threatened, and endangered species
have been outplanted (see review [20]). Various studies have documented the benefits of
grass removal on the regeneration of common native species [15,21–23]. Others have docu-
mented the survival of outplants of threatened and endangered species [24–26]. Ultimately,
however, the long-term success of TDF restoration depends on the ability of outplants to
regenerate naturally. This requires not only their survival and growth to adulthood, but
also the functioning of ecological processes such as pollination and seed dispersal that may
be needed for subsequent seed germination. To date, there is little quantitative informa-
tion on if and how much natural regeneration of endangered TDF species is occurring in
restored areas. A recent review also highlights the lack of quantitative studies on natural
recruitment in restored TDFs at the global level [27].

Seedling recruitment in TDFs can vary with environmental conditions, especially
rainfall. Recruitment tends to occur during wet seasons, while mortality is highest during
dry periods [28,29]. However, the effects of inter-annual rainfall on seedling recruitment in
TDFs remains unclear. Seedling recruitment may depend not only on current rainfall, but on
rainfall from previous years [29]. In addition, while drought years may result in mortality
of all new recruits, wet years may not yield the most recruitment. In a 12-year study,
researchers found decreased TDF seedling recruitment in years with higher rainfall [30],
potentially due to increases in seed predation, herbivory, or pathogens that may increase
during wet periods [31–33]. Understanding the relationships between seedling recruitment
and inter-annual patterns of rainfall is especially important in the context of climate change.
In Hawai‘i, the leeward areas where TDFs are located have become substantially drier over
the past century [34], and this trend is projected to continue [35].

We are a collaborative team of researchers and dry forest managers who are monitoring
the long-term natural regeneration of threatened and endangered species at Ka‘ūpūlehu
dryland forest, one of Hawaii’s last remnant TDF patches. Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest
uses a biocultural approach to restoration, with dual, interconnected goals of restor-
ing TDF species and re-strengthening the relationships of people to place (http://www.
drylandforest.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-at-kaupulehu-dryland-forest (accessed on 1 June
2021); https://piliaina.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-dryland-forest-at-kaupulehu (accessed on
1 June 2021)). The value of biocultural approaches to forest restoration is increasingly
recognized [36–40], but outcomes remain under-reported. In a previous paper, we de-
scribe the biocultural restoration process and some of the social-ecological outcomes [19].
Here we present the ecological results of our first six annual censuses (2014–2019), which
represent about 15–20 years since the first outplanting efforts of endangered species. We ad-
dress the following questions: (1) Is natural regeneration of endangered species occurring?
(2) If so, what are the rates of survival and growth of naturally regenerated endangered
species? Do these vary as a function of rainfall? and (3) If not, where are the bottlenecks to
successful regeneration?

http://www.drylandforest.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-at-kaupulehu-dryland-forest
http://www.drylandforest.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-at-kaupulehu-dryland-forest
https://piliaina.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-dryland-forest-at-kaupulehu
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site

Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest is located on the west side of Hawai‘i Island in the North
Kona district on Hualālai Mountain at 600 m elevation, where it covers approximately
28 hectares (70 acres) (Figure 1). It is part of the ahupua‘a (a social-ecological land division)
of Ka‘ūpūlehu, which extends from the summit of Hualālai (2521 m) to the ocean. It is
owned by the largest private land-owner in Hawai‘i, Kamehameha Schools.
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Figure 1. Location of Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest (yellow star) on Hawai‘i Island, Hawai‘i, with
historical and current distribution of tropical dry forest. Adapted from [41].

Efforts to protect and restore Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest were initiated in 1995 by a
small group of community members, lineal descendants, landowners, government agencies,
land developers, and scientists, and the area was fenced in 1999. The site is dominated
by two distinct substrates (which act as natural fuel breaks): one is where the most recent
lava flow occurred in 1801 [42], and the other is an older substrate consisting of flows
dating back 750 years [43]. Ōhi’a is the dominant species of the younger substrate, and
lama (Diospyros sandwicensis) is the dominant species of the older substrate. Based on the
92-year record, mean annual rainfall is 714 ± 291 mm (Figure 2). Despite its small size, this
preserve remains one of the best native dry forest patches left in Hawai‘i, hosting remnant
trees of multiple endangered species.
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Figure 2. Annual rainfall (mm) at Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest from 1922–2019, extrapolated from the
Hawai’i Rainfall Atlas (blue) [44] and recorded on site (red).

Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest is rich in both plant diversity and in sacred sites and histor-
ical artifacts, showing historical evidence that people and place were heavily connected.
The site has engaged a biocultural method for restoration for >20 years by having lineal
descendants in the management team, grounding management decisions within both
Hawaiian and western scientific worldviews and knowledge systems, and engaging the
broader community, including thousands of volunteers, in their restoration efforts [19]
(https://piliaina.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-dryland-forest-at-kaupulehu (accessed on 17 Jan-
uary 2022)). The mission statement highlights the biocultural nature of the effort:

Aloha ‘Āina. Aloha Ka‘ūpūlehu. Aloha Wao Lama.
Far into the future,
People will feel connected
and committed to perpetuating
a functioning native landscape,
its genealogical stories and multiple truths,
and treating each other with kindness and respect.
Ka‘ūpūlehu will be a healthy landscape of plenty,
alive with native plants, bird song
and history that will be tended and cherished by many.
To establish areas for restoration, non-native grasses are removed with a single herbi-

cide application, after which, depending on the area (the existing canopy and the substrate),
a strategy is developed which may feature outplanting supported by irrigation and/or
physical dispersal of native seeds. Management consists of ungulate control (fence main-
tenance), consistent invasive plant removal, fire mitigation, native plant restoration, and
educational outreach

Since its establishment, thousands of plants have been outplanted in the fenced pre-
serve on rough lava terrain, including 12 species that are federally listed as threatened or
endangered (Table 1): Aiea (Nothocestrum breviflorum), Ko‘o loa ‘ula (Abutilon menziesii),
Ko‘o ko‘o lau (Bidens micrantha subsp. ctenophylla), Halapepe (Chrysodracon hawaiiensis),
Kauila (Colubrina oppositifolia), Ma‘o hau hele (Hibiscus brackenridgei spp. brackenridgei),
Hau kuahiwi (Hibiscadelphus hualalaiensis), Aupaka (Isodendrion pyrifolium), Hau hele ‘ula
(Kokia drynarioides), Uhiuhi (Mezoneuron kavaiensis), Ma‘aloa (Neraudia ovata), and Bonamia
menziesii). Half of these are Plant Extinction Prevention Program (PEPP) species—species
with fewer than 50 individuals in the wild or for which wild founders are extinct (Table 1).
Approximately 10 years after the first outplantings, managers began to notice increasing
regeneration of threatened and endangered species. While water supplementation and lim-
ited fertilizer are provided to outplanted individuals, most naturally regenerated seedlings
are not irrigated. An exception is Mezoneuron kavaiensis, which emerge from seedbanks and,
following initial emergence, are at times irrigated.

https://piliaina.org/hoola-ka-makanaa-dryland-forest-at-kaupulehu
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Table 1. Endangered species, according to the US Endangered Species Act (ESA), outplanted at Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest.

Scientific Name Common Name Family Life Form Presence of Wild
Adults in Reserve Year First Outplanted No. of Adults (Reproductive–Sized

Plants) in Reserve (2016)

Colubrina oppositifolia Kauila Rhamnaceae Tree Yes 1999 144

Mezoneuron kavaiensis * Uhiuhi Fabaceae Tree Yes 1999 5

Nothocestrum breviflorum Aiea Solanaceae Tree Yes 1999 4

Chrysodracon hawaiiensis Halapepe Asparagaceae Tree Yes 2000 199

Kokia drynarioides * Hau Hele ‘Ula Malvaceae Small tree/Shrub Yes 1999 62

Hibiscus brackenridgei subsp. Brackenridgei * Ma‘o Hau Hele Malvaceae Small tree/Shrub Yes 2001 44

Abutilon menziesii Ko‘oloa‘ula Malvaceae Shrub No 2002 12

Hibiscus hualalaiensis * Hau Kuahiwi Malvaceae Shrub Yes 2003 11

Bidens micrantha subsp. Ctenophylla Ko‘oko‘olau Asteraceae Shrub No 2002 NA

Neraudia ovata Ma‘aloa Urticaceae Shrub No 2011 NA

Isodendrion pyrifolium * Aupaka Violaceae Small shrub Yes 2010 4

Bonamia menziesii NA Convolvulaceae Woody vine No 1999 NA

* PEPP (Plant Extinction Prevention Program) species are those with <50 individuals in the wild or with no wild founders.
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2.2. Monitoring Recruitment, Survival, and Growth

We identified, tagged, and measured all naturally regenerated individuals of our study
species across the restored portion of Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest (about 21 ha) over six
annual censuses from 2014–2019 (Figure 3). Ka‘ūpūlehu resource managers flag all new
seedlings observed throughout the year. Given that managers are on the ground working
in the reserve every day, consistently weeding across the restored area, and are on the
look-out for new seedlings, they are able to capture most of the seedlings in the large area.
In addition, the seedlings of our study species are distinctive and therefore easy to identify
from the early stages. At our annual monitoring censuses at the end of December/early
January, we visit all tagged individuals, and tag all new recruits that had been flagged in
the year as well as any newly observed recruits. Tagging consists of tying an aluminum tag
to small flag and placing it at the base of each seedling.
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Figure 3. Members of our collaborative team during annual monitoring of natural recruits at
Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest in 2016 (a) and 2018 (b). The small trees in the forefront are natural
recruits of the endangered tree, Chrysodracon hawaiiensis (halapepe). Note the growth of these trees
over the two-year period.

For each plant > 10 cm height, we record species name, height (from the ground
to the top of the apical meristem), diameter at breast height (for individuals > 1.37 m
height), basal diameter, distance to the presumed parent plant, parent tag ID, survival
status, observations of health (including intensity of herbivory), presence of flowers and/or
fruit, and GPS waypoints.

Given that by 2017 there were over one thousand B. micrantha natural recruits, we
stopped counting the entire population and modified our census approach for that species
by setting up permanent plots to subsample recruitment, survival, and growth. For I.
pyrifolium, to avoid stepping on and damaging plants, we counted all recruits in each
patch and for each group of three plants we randomly tagged only one to measure growth
and survival.

To test if recruitment (number of new recruits at each annual census) and survival and
growth of natural recruits were correlated with rainfall, we used general and generalized
linear mixed models. For growth, we used a Gaussian distribution with a log transformation
of height. We focused on individuals < 1.5 m high since change in height is not an accurate
measure of growth after this point, as individuals are increasing in girth (dicot trees) and/or
branching (shrubs). We visually inspected model residuals to check for normality and
homogeneity of the variance. To model the number of new recruits at each census and
survival, we used negative binomial and binomial (binary) distributions, respectively. For
all models, we included species as a random factor to account for potential differences
across species. Since growth included repeated measurements of the same individuals,
we also included individuals nested within species as a random factor in that model. To
determine whether annual rainfall (over the census period), or rainfall over the past two
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annual census periods was a better predictor, we compared model fit using AIC values.
For all three variables (growth, survival, and number of new recruits/year) we found
that models with annual rainfall over the census period as a predictor had lower AIC
values, and report only those model results here. All models were run using the glmmTMB
package (version 1.1.2.3) [45] in R. (version 4.1.1).

3. Results
3.1. Natural Recruitment of Endangered Species

We observed natural recruits for all endangered species except N. breviflorum (aiea).
The most prolific was B. micrantha (ko‘oko‘olau), a short-lived, woody plant which gen-
erated hundreds of new recruits each year. In 2017 the number of naturally regenerated
individuals was 1246, two orders of magnitude higher than the other species. Since we
stopped monitoring the entire population at this point, this species is excluded from the
analyses below.

For the remaining 10 species, the total number of new recruits per year ranged from
61 in 2016 to nearly three times as many, 177, in 2019 (Figure 4). A few species recruited
consistently, including C. oppositifolia (kauila), H. brackenridgei (ma‘o hau hele), B. mensiezii,
M. kavaiensis (uhiuhi), and I. pyrifolium (aupaka). At the other end of the spectrum, C.
hawaiiensis (halapepe) produced no seedlings over the study period (although recruits
that had been produced earlier were monitored throughout our study). The rest of the
species recruited sporadically and at low levels (Figure 4). Some of the species with few
reproductive adults (H. hualalaensis (hau kuahiwi) and A. mensiezii (ko‘oloa‘ula)) produced
few seedlings. However, some of the species with many (>50) reproductive-aged outplants
(C. hawaiiensis and K.drynarioides (hau hele‘ula)) also produced few seedlings (Table 1).

Except for M. kavaiensis, a large tree species for which very few outplants had reached re-
productive size, and C. hawaiiensis, observed recruitment was from seed produced by outplants.

The total number of new recruits recorded per year increased significantly with annual
rainfall (t = 0.02; p = 0.05; Table S1), such that each 10 cm of rainfall translated into
approximately 20 additional recruits per year.
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The total number of naturally regenerated individuals alive at each census rose three-
fold over our five-year study period, from 163 individuals at the end of 2014 to 451 individ-
uals at the end of 2019/start of 2020 (Figure 5). The relative increase varied across species.
C. oppositifolia, H. brackenridgei, and B. menziesii increased steadily over time. M. kavaiensis
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and I. pyrifolium numbers increased and then decreased. The other species maintained low
but steady numbers over time (A. menziesii, C. hawaiiensis, H. hualalaiensis, K. drynarioides,
and N. ovata).
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dryland forest.

3.2. Survival of New Recruits

Survival of natural recruits increased significantly with size, ranging from about 40%
in recruits <20 cm in height, to 90–100% for those >50 cm in height (Figure 6a). Both survival
rates and the relationship between size and survival varied across species (Figure 6b). For
some species, such as K. drynarioides, survival was very low until recruits reached about
75 cm high, after which survival was close to 100%. For others, such as H. brackenridgei and
C. oppositifolia, the survival rate of seedlings <50 cm was higher than that of other species
of the same height and continued to increase with size until plants were about 100 cm, at
which point it was 90% or higher. For M. kavaiensis, survival was much lower and increased
more slowly with size. For example, while individuals 1 m high of the three latter species
had ≥80% annual survival, this value was <60% for M. kavaiensis. Other species showed
no apparent relationship between size and survival. I. pyrifolium had high survival from
2014–2018 and then a crash in 2019 (Figure S1).
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Survival of natural recruits decreased with increasing rainfall, but only for individuals > 50 cm
(Figure 6a; height * rainfall interaction; t = 0.0004; p = 0.002; Table S1).

3.3. Growth of New Recruits

Growth, in terms of change in height, also varied across species (Figure 7). The fastest-
growing natural recruits were C. oppositifolia, H. brackenridgei, and I. pyrifolium. For all
species, after they reach about 1.5 m high, annual increases in height are no longer good
measures of growth as at that point dicots are increasing in girth, and shrubby species are
growing through the production of new branching. Nonetheless, by our last census, all
tree and shrub species had at least some individuals that were taller than 2 m, with those
of C. oppositifolia and H. brackenridgei reaching 4 m in height or more. The exception was I.
pyrifolium, which is a small shrub that does not grow to that height.
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Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest from 2014–2019. The dotted line represents zero change in size from t to
t + 1; faster growth is evidenced by points higher above the dotted line. H. hawaiiensis is not shown
because of the low number of individuals.

Across all species combined, growth increased significantly with increased annual
rainfall (t = 0.004; p = 0.007; Table S1). The increase was about 4 cm/year for each 10 cm
increase in rainfall, such that the difference between the driest year and the wettest year in
our study translated into a mean difference in annual growth of about 16 cm.

We observed natural recruits of H. brackenridgei, B. micrantha, N. ovata, B. menseizii, and
C. oppositifolia that had reached > 2 m high and fruited within 4 years or less. All except the
latter had also produced new recruits of their own by the end of the study period, creating
the second generation of wild recruits.

4. Discussion

Tropical dry forests are being actively restored across the globe, but little is known
about the long-term feasibility of these projects since there is little information on natural
regeneration [27]. In Hawai‘i, restoration sites such as Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest have had
ungulate-free, fenced enclosures for over 15 years, intensive weed management, and are
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predominantly covered with native species. However, earlier studies documented high
rates of outplant mortality [25] and regeneration only of common species [23], leading many
to question the feasibility of restoring endangered species in Hawaiian TDFs. Our research
has documented the presence of natural recruits for 11 of the 12 endangered species planted
as part of Ka‘ūpūlehu’s biocultural restoration, resulting in increasing numbers, and for
nearly half of the species a second generation of natural recruits.

The growing natural regeneration of endangered species we documented is likely
the result of multiple factors. The first significant factor is time. Time since restoration
is a strong predictor of forest restoration success [46], and short-term studies, especially
if they span periods of adverse conditions such as drought, can be misleading over the
long-term. A meta-analysis of restoration projects for threatened plant species showed that
recruitment lags ranged from four to 17 years and were longest for long-lived species [47].
In Ka‘ūpūlehu, it took time for a sufficient number of outplanted individuals to survive,
reach maturity, and to produce sufficient seed. The low numbers of recruits of A. menziesii
and H. hualalaiensis are likely due in part to the low numbers of reproductive outplants.
The shortest-lived species, B. micranthes, has, so far, increased most rapidly.

A second factor, related also to time, is a changing microclimate due to the restoration
process. The removal of invasive grasses increases soil moisture, which in turn increases
rates of germination and survival [22]. In addition, over time, Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest
has increasingly developed an understory and shrub layer of common native species
that have changed microsite conditions. Previous research at Ka‘ūpūlehu suggested that
an understory shrub layer may be important in providing the conditions necessary for
seedling establishment and growth [23,48], as is the case elsewhere [49]. In the Auwahi
dry forest restoration project on Maui, shrub nurse plants and the establishment of a
shrub understory have had the strongest benefits on regeneration of native tree species,
specifically by enhancing germination and seedling survival [16].

A third factor is the adaptive management practiced by Ka‘ūpūlehu managers. For
example, in contrast to many other restoration initiatives, managers limit herbicide to a
single initial treatment. Although this is more labor-intensive in terms of weeding, it allows
native seedlings to emerge once the competition from invasive plants is alleviated and
conditions become more favorable. Managers also observed that the exposure of areas
formerly covered with grasses led to germination of M. kavaiensis seedbanks in areas where
M. kavaiensis kupuna (‘elder’) trees had died. (M. kavaiensis is our only study species to
form seedbanks.) As such, Ka‘ūpūlehu managers now leave in place and map these iwi
la’au (bones of plants/trees) to serve as markers to watch and care for seedling regeneration.
Ka‘ūpūlehu managers have also increased control of rodents. In 2015, 10 Goodnature A24
rat traps were installed in areas that included many C. oppositifolia kupuna (‘elder’) trees.
C. oppositifolia seeds are heavily predated by rats, and the reduction in predation likely
contributed to the increase in regeneration of this species, as natural regeneration occurred
especially in those areas with traps [20].

4.1. Effects of Rainfall on Natural Regeneration

A fourth factor that can help explain the rapidly increasing number of natural recruits
of endangered species is the absence of drought over the five-year study period. Previous
drought periods (~1998–2000 and 2008~2013) have led to high mortality of outplants [25].
Comparing weather data for the past 20 years, all five years of our study had above-mean
annual rainfall (Figure 1); however, this region has become 6–8% drier per decade since
1920 [34]. As a result, while there were no drought years, only the last two years of our
study had rainfall above the 92-year mean.

On the other hand, our results suggest that higher annual rainfall had mixed effects
on regeneration. Higher annual rainfall increased the number of new recruits/year as well
as their growth, but it decreased survival of larger recruits. Since we monitored only once
per year, the higher number of new recruits may be due to multiple factors, including
increased fruit production, higher germination and/or higher survival of newly germinated
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seeds until the time of our census. Increased germination and growth of seedlings with
higher rainfall is consistent with the fact that seedling recruitment occurs during the wet
season in TDFs [28], as well as with previous observations that natural regeneration at
Ka‘ūpūlehu requires wet years [15], and that seedling survival and growth increase with
soil moisture [22].

The lower survival of larger/older recruits (>50 cm in height) with higher rainfall is
at least partly due to higher rates of herbivory by non-native insects, including ants and
the aphids and mealybugs they tend, which we observed especially at the end of 2018
and 2019—the two highest rainfall years in our study and the second and third wettest
years in the last 20 years. Research in Mexico [30] documented lower recruitment in rainy
years in a Mexican TDF regenerating from pasture, and attributed it to likely increases
in seed predation, herbivory, or pathogens during wet periods. This increased mortality
due to increased insect herbivory was also observed in outplants at Ka‘ūpūlehu when
rainy years followed drought (Y.Y.C, personal observation). In our study, the largest effects
were observed for I. pyrifolium, where the very high mortality rates appear to have been
caused by a pathogen that thrived in the very humid conditions that were generated in the
understory, although this was not confirmed.

4.2. Bottlenecks in Natural Regeneration

For close to half of the endangered species outplanted, including the large tree C.
oppositifolia, the large shrub/small tree H. brackenridgeii, the smaller shrubs B. micrantha
and N. ovata, and the woody vine B. menziesii, restoration appears to be highly successful,
with consistent annual recruitment, high rates of survival, increasing numbers, and, with
the exception of C. oppositifolia which requires a much longer generation time, a second
generation of natural recruits.

The other species appear to face one or more of three key bottlenecks that occur
at different stages along the regeneration cycle. The first is seed dispersal. Hawaiian
TDFs have lost many of the native birds that provided pollination and dispersal [50],
with introduced bird species only able to disperse small-seeded species [51]. C. hawaiiensis
produced no new seedlings over the study period, despite the presence of adults throughout
the reserve with abundant fruit and viable seeds. This species is insect-pollinated, but
produces seed evolved for bird-dispersal. We observed non-native birds feeding on the
fleshy exterior of the fruits, but the hard-interior seed was left intact on the parent plant,
where they remain for over a year, at which point they are dry and have lost viability. N.
breviflorum, the one species for which we observed no recruits, also produces seeds that
were bird-dispersed in the past. In addition, its pollinator, a moth, is endangered [52]. We
note that all five of the species with high regeneration in our study are insect-pollinated and
wind-dispersed. Hand-dispersal may be needed for C. hawaiiensis, and could potentially
also improve regeneration of other species with large seeds that were previously dispersed
by birds.

A second bottleneck is seed predation. In TDFs, seeds remain on the forest floor
until a rain event that provides favorable conditions for germination. In Hawaiian TDFs,
undispersed seeds (those that fall beneath the parent tree) are especially prone to predation
by introduced rodents [14]. K. drynarioides and M. kavaiensis produced abundant seeds but
we observed both to be heavily predated by rats. These species may need a higher intensity
of rodent control for regeneration to occur as compared to C. oppositifolia, which has many
more adult trees in the reserve (Table 1) and which produces many more seeds per tree.

Finally, for those seeds that are dispersed and germinate before predation, a third
bottleneck is heavy rates of herbivory on seedlings and saplings by non-native insects.
Non-native insects are considered a threat to Hawaiian TDFs, but little research has been
performed [53]. Insect herbivory appears to be a bottleneck for M. kavaiensis and K. dry-
narioides in particular, but also a problem for the three other Malvaceae. M. kavaiensis is
subject to ants which excavate the roots and tend mealybugs and aphids which feed on
the stems. The seedlings tend to fall over and die once they grow to about 40–50 cm. The
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large amounts of nectar produced by K. drynariodes’ large flowers also attract ants, which
tend aphids and mealybugs on that species, too. In addition, although not observed in our
study, the banana moth (Opogona sacchari) and the black twig borer (Xylosandrus compactus)
are a major threat to C. hawaiiensis and C. oppositifolia, respectively [54,55].

Identifying appropriate management to address herbivory by non-native insects is
likely more complicated than addressing the two previous bottlenecks. Our previous
work [56] found that insect herbivory is higher in areas with a more open canopy, and
it is possible that as the restoration process continues and the canopy fills in, insect her-
bivory levels may gradually decrease. However, future research to assess the potential to
reduce herbivory levels through companion planting [57], increasing resistance though
management of the microbiome [58], and/or other methods will be important.

5. Conclusions

Overall, our research indicates that 15–20 years after the first restoration efforts, natural
recruitment of endangered species at Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest is rapidly increasing, with
a second generation of natural recruits for multiple species that appear to be well on their
way to recovery. For those species with bottlenecks in regeneration, our collaborative
monitoring has pointed a way forward in terms of both management and research.

The success to date of natural recruitment seen at Ka‘ūpūlehu highlights the value
of a biocultural approach to restoration [19]. Ka‘ūpūlehu managers hold the dual, inter-
connected goals of restoring dry forest species and restrengthening the relationships of
people to place (‘āina). Equal effort is placed on both aspects of recovery because one
cannot succeed without the other. The >1000 natural recruits we monitored over the past
five years sprung from outplants that were planted by thousands of volunteers—stewards
and learners, from youth aged 13 and older, to college and community members. These
volunteers have contributed to the ecological successes and at the same time reported the
many ways—spiritual, cultural, and physical—in which their experiences of being in the
forest provided them with social benefits and connected them deeply to place [19]. This
is true for both indigenous and non-indigenous volunteers [19]. Many volunteers have
returned many times. The regeneration of Ka‘ūpūlehu dryland forest’s endangered plants
also represents the return of the stories of place, both new and old, and the reconnection to
those who have cared for it for generations and those who will continue to do so.

You live, so I live.

Above and below.
Seen and unseen.
Out of sight
or shining bright.
Vibrating.
Beneath
the forest floor
and high
on the winds,
fluttering through leaves.

Generations of dryland forest,
ebb and flow,
through drought and drenchings.
Unassuming strength and patience
bridges realms,
seen and unseen.
Will the surviving five or ten percent
transition with the others?
Or stay?
Who will answer the call of the forest?
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There are signs.
Hope and new possibilities.
Rekindled by knees and eyes to the ground,
to honor and learn from place,
sweat dripping from brow,
pulling weeds, planting seeds,
counting, noting, life and mortality.
Hopeful.

Here
there is a collective growth
of kinship ties—collaborating
with place and each other.
Kuleana.
From near and far.

So it is.
Resilience and vitality
ebbs and flows.
I ola ‘oe, iola mākou nei You live, and so I may live
Maluna, i lalo Above, below.
Lana, piholo Float, sink.

—2021 Yvonne Yarber Carter
Glossary of Hawaiian terms:
‘Āina = Place. The seen and unseen. The heard and unheard. The inter-connectedness
of atmosphere, air, waters, land, and all living things.
‘Ohana = Family
Kuleana = Commitment and Responsibility to care for place
Wao Lama=Place of lama (Diospyros sandwicensis)
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